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Corinth Baptist Church Homecoming 

11:00 AM 

Sunday, September 17 

Guest Speaker: Rev. Richard J. Phillips 

 

Be sure to spread the word! Homecoming – that special Sunday when we 

welcome friends and family who have left the area or who are not currently attending 

regularly – and as always – our doors are open to EVERYONE! This year our special 

guest speaker is Rev. Richard J. Phillips, who was Pastor at Corinth for many years 

before retiring in 2013. 

 



 

Pastor’s Page – September 2017 

 

 It is September and the beginning of a busy fall season at Corinth Baptist 

Church.  

 We have already begun the new church year and have voted for 3 deacons 

to replace those rotating off the active board. Brother Bo Jones, Brother Mike 

Rogers and Brother Anthony Teachey were elected to replace Brother Jerry 

Dempsey, Brother Todd Peterson and Brother Joe Fussell. We thank those men 

that have rotated off for their faithful service as deacons to both our Lord and to 

Corinth Baptist Church. 

 We have elected our youth worker selection committee and they are: Bo Jones, Cathy Sanderson, Rena 

Baker, Sean Knowles and Tony Horne. They will soon begin their search and will need our continued prayers, 

assistance and support.  

 We met in August and have a meeting again in September with our building project consultants on the 

proposals for our new facilities. The building committee has reviewed some “preliminary” plans and made 

suggestions for certain changes that the consultants will make and present again to the committee in the 

September meeting. Once something more concrete is approved by the committee, then it will be presented to 

the church for scrutiny, recommendations and how to proceed forward. 

 We have begun a new series on Sunday Nights on Discipleship. It is an in-depth study for the 

preparation of our church in not only being disciples, but in the making of disciples of others about us. I am 

extremely excited and know that God is working in this challenge for our church. Please come and invite others 

as well. There are many churches that are not having Sunday night services so feel free to ask members of those 

churches to attend as well. They are truly welcomed. 

 For the new budget year that begins January 1st we will be seeking a redirection of some of our mission 

funds into more “local” works. These are mission opportunities that require hands-on ministry and funds for 

their support. We are considering a ministry to children and families that truly need help, a special ministry that  

not only assists the bereaved, but offers on-going help to the aged and homebound with meals and visits. Other 

considerations include expansion of our on-going support for the Meet Me at The Bridge mission, our 

Philippine children mission, expansion and continuing support of the Sole Hope Ministry, feeding the hungry 

and using the food ministry as an outreach. We need to create and fund events to meet the “spiritual needs” of 

all our people from the children thru our senior adults.  

 The Pastor and the Ministry staff of CBC is open to suggestions for all valid ministries. If you have a 

suggestion please let us know.  The list can go on and on. Opportunities to spread the Word of God are 

limitless. Let us get busy, redirect our efforts and financial support and seek a harvest of souls for the Lord. Not 

a blind and blanket support of a program, but active hands-on ministries. 

 Our new church year has started and we have our teachers and officers in place and thank those that 

have agreed to serve. 

 Our Homecoming and Harvest day is set for September 17th and Brother Richard Phillips, former pastor 

at CBC will be our guest. Please stay and visit with him and Mitzie as we enjoy the covered dish meal that will 

follow. We will also be baptizing 4 new members on that day as well. We are being blessed as God is adding to 

His Church. 

 Again, my thanks and my love are with you always. 

    Philip Eakins 

    Pastor 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DEACONS OF THE WEEK – August 
 

9/3 – 9/9: Camron Jackson  910-284-6426 

 9/10 – 9/16: Anthony Teachey  910-260-0121 

9/17 – 9/23: Mike Rogers  910-473-1181 

9/24 – 9/30: Bo Jones (Deacon Chair) 910-271-3159 
 

 

USHERS – September 
 

9/3: TM 5: Josh Cavenaugh, Ryan Fussell, Sean Knowles, Ricky Matthews 

9/10: TM 6: Dustin Jackson, Dwight Johnson, Joe Quinn, Woody Walker 

9/17: TM 7: Adam Baker, Gary Boney, Blake Sanderson, Danny Sanderson 

9/24: TM 8: Gary Batts, Courtney Swanson, Caleb Teachey, Michaels 
    

 

NURSERY SCHEDULE – September 
 

Sunday AM Sunday PM Wed PM 

Hannah Peterson Donna Outlaw Sarah Surcey 
 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH – September 

3, 4 & 5 Year Olds: Cheryl Brinkley, Sandra Norris 
 

TeamKID Schedule 9/2017 – 8/2018: 
Preschool: Tracy Knowles 

K – 5 Years Sunday PM: Barbie Jackson, Penny Henderson 

K – 2 Years Wednesday PM: Barbie Jackson, Karen Knowles, Penny Henderson 

Grades 3 – 5 Wednesday PM: Courtney & Heather Swanson 
 

 

SUNDAY EVENING REFRESHMENTS – September 
 

9/3 : TM 1: Charlene Jones, Sandra Norris, Lisa Rogers, Sharon Teachey, Tracy Knowles,  

Rena Baker, Penny Henderson, Linda Mott, Donna Outlaw, Karen Snyder   

9/10, 9/24: TM 2 : Linda Brinkley, Susan Dempsey, Hazel Fussell, Sylvia Johnson, Willa 

Newmons, Amy Peterson, Lena English, Karen Knowles, Patsy Batts, Lindsay Rumbold,  

Nancy Smith, Rose Smith, Kathy Sanderson  

 
 

 
 

    WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES –September  
  

1 Jason & Amy Fussell 
7 Ricky & Sharon Matthews 

13 Carl & Ann Carpenter 
18 Timmy and Heather Matthews 
29 Joe & Hazel Fussell 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Celebrating Birthdays in September 
 

1 Gary Boney 

2 Justin Ratliff 

3 Cathy Jones, Jerri Lou Price 

6 Miranda Matthews, Chase Ratliff 

8 Brookelynn Matthews 

9 Ivey Knowles 

10 Kensley Blanchard, Dwight Johnson 

14 Michelle Matthews 

15 Kay Laughter, Kathy Quinn 

17 Kaycee Price 

18 Annsley Horne 

21 Patsy Batts 

25 Rhonda Bond, Logan Matthews,  
Donna Outlaw, Lance Turner 

26 April Fussell, JoAnnah Matthews 

29 Anita Johnson 

30 Gene DeVane 

 
 
   

 

  
               Deacons Meeting 7 PM, September 24. 

 

 

 

Coordination/Connection Team Meeting: 5 PM, Sunday, September 10. 

 

Women on Mission Meeting – September:  
WOM will meet @ 7 PM on Thursday, September 7, 
hosted by Kay Laughter. 

 
 

Senior Adults Lunch is Tuesday, September 19 at noon. Be sure 
to attend – Kim Blanchard will be here to administer Flu 
Vaccines after our lunch. 

 
 
  NO Baptist Brotherhood Breakfast    

  for September 



 
Meet Me at the Bridge 

How it all got started: 

 

After a study our Sunday School class did on what it means to be a true follower of Christ and to obey His call 

to serve others, Warren and I started to look at our lives.  We began to see how far we were from doing what the 

Bible commands us to do- to deny ourselves, to take up our cross and to follow Him (Mark 8:34).  Something 

had to change and shortly thereafter we became connected with the “Bridge” ministry.  

A small group of family and friends joined us to go and serve in any way we could- to set up tables and chairs, 

sort clothes to be given away, etc. Then we started noticing the needs of the homeless so we began providing 

basic necessities for them.  Other groups we were associated with starting providing items to bless them as well 

and then our church provided backpacks, goodie bags, clothes, etc.  One thing has led to another and now 

Corinth has agreed for Meet Me at the Bridge to be one of our ongoing ministries until God leads us in another 

direction. 

 

Each month we will collect different items as we hear the needs of the people, but there are certain other items 

that can be collected throughout the year.  These items include: toiletries, pop-top can foods, snacks, clothes and 

shoes in season- especially for men.  The specific item we will collect for September is socks.  They can be new 

or slightly used. 

 

We also invite all to go and serve with us at the “Bridge”.  We travel to Durham every 3rd Saturday of the 

month. 

 

The main request we have is for you to PRAY for this ministry. It is our desire to listen to the voice of God and 

to do as He leads.  Then there will be transformed lives and lasting fruit.  

In closing I want to share Cheryl’s (the founder’s wife) words which reveal her heart and the heart of this 

ministry.  “Their (the homeless) greatest need is for people to SHOW their love.  Having items to give provides 

that opportunity to speak, acknowledge them, talk sometimes, show that you care by reaching out to them.  It’s 

always wonderful when we can pray with them too.  When they leave, I want them to know that we’re people 

that truly care…representatives of God’s love and hands extended towards them… hopefully dispelling all 

preconceived notions of religion they’ve heard of or experienced.  It leaves a lasting impact.” 

 

This is what ministry is all about… being representatives of God’s love. Thank you for your support!  You are 

truly making a difference in people’s lives. 

In His Service,   Allison Cavenaugh 

 

MEET ME AT THE BRIDGE- a ministry to the homeless--For the month of September, we are collecting 

socks- mostly for men.  Black is best but we will accept any kind.  They can be new or slightly used.  Boxes for 

drop-off will be located downstairs under the mailboxes and in the fellowship hall. If you have any questions, 

contact Allison Cavenaugh @ 289-6300. Thanks for all your support! 

 


